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Th» Leoislatuue.—TheUcbaloon F. O.
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FUSS IN TNE OOBNER.
k'l day lo»E *kis corner ahe sits;
2l day long in the comer aha koita i
Bol wnn* "*'■
n'aadlaa pinji
Hir eyea, eo liqold, large and gray, ,
ilark me and watch me around tlic house.
for the'*
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Comer," and I'm the mouia.
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I Yoi ahanlaaMs Ibl «II4 kaapt me about the hoaea,
tit lihtfa “ Pnta In tha earner," and I’m the monaa.
II hara heard that a yery long time ago,
Whtn'lha sTofld wai ybtiog and tha world was alow,
A lusty lldn In a net was oanght.
And tha indnaroh of beasts was like to rot,
fill the woven threads of his prison house
Warf Anawffd art*y
u little mouse.
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IVAlEEVIUE, MAINE'.....THBESDAY, FEB.S, 1863.

these words, and said, I am the Lord thy God.
Thou shalt have no other gods * but me.’
Haven’t btoken lAal,’ be said, with emphasis
on the last word.
And " Pnes in the Corner " sits and smiles,
RPli .MAXllAMe } DAK*L It. WmO,
‘ Go on,’ said Mrs. Irving.
And fastens the knot with a thousand wiles.
■ DITOR8.
Slowly Willie Repeated them, pausing In
I Bat 1 know the way to break the chains—
quiringly at the end of each, till he cams to
WATERVILLE .. , FEB. 6, 1863.
A tingle course for me reuiaios:
When once the marriage tows are said,
the flfili.
Wbqn ’’’ Puss iii the Corner" and 1 are wad.
A G£X7S / on THE MAIL.
• Is that the one ? ’ he asked. I don't know
We'll tee who* miss all over the house,
as I quite hohored you when I disobeved you 8. Af. PfTTBNOlLIs & CO.,Newtpaptr AgtoU^Ko 10 8Nit»
And whioh Is the oat and which is the mouse.
Dogtoti,tnd 119 Nisiau ifroecjNtw Yor1i,«re Annisfor
this afternoon.’
the Baetem UaU.endereeathoriied to recelTeadrertlMinfnU
from Arthur’s Magestne for Vebmary,
‘ It was bardi}' the one I meant, but you endgubgcriptiona, at the lame rates ei required at tbleoSoe.
NlLES|(eQooeBeorto V. B.Palmer,INewspiptr Adrerwill do well ID remembcr.arid heed it. What Ifllng Agent,
No 1 Scolley^t Building, Court street, Boitoo, U
WILLIE’S j;£OUBLEG.
is the nest ? '
'
euthorisedto reoelte AdTerklfemeots ettheMme reUeu re
quired bjr us.
BT HIRHIB W. HAT*
’Thou shalt do no murder. Thou shalt
AdTortisers abrotd are referred to the e^nts named
tbore.
School was out) and Nettle Irving stood at not— ’
‘ Stop a moment, Willie, till we talk a little
I the’iribdow watebiog for her brother Willie,
AliL LRTTERS AN& OOMMUNICATIONB,
J who'draa nousually late,-and as ahe caught a about the. sixth.'
Relating either to tho buoinees of editorial department of thU
.paper,elmuM
be addressed to ‘ Maxuam & lViJK),^or *EAf»n]l
‘ Why, of course I haven't broken that. I
gliihj^a.jOf bita on the opposite side of the
stf^t she' ran quickly to open the door, jost haven't killed anybody,*
^
rrr.._‘ Did I not just hear you say, I wish George
ib-'Ume to sea'.hiin abake his list threateningly
Kennebec Fisheries.—Our old friend
'
I af a boy abput his own slae, and hear him Lovell was dead and buried ?'
Crosby, DOW in Ihe army of tbePolomaa. has
‘ Yes : but that wasn’t kiling him.’
I gay’-rv .
<
,
heard of the movement fqy
repeal of lit*
to you to-mqrroif, mistqr, see if ' In your anger, did you not think VOUyWaated Fish Law,,and sends us-Asiil4‘piMM||p'9ote
to kill him ? ’
(
‘ Yes 1 did. I told him I woul.d kilt him,’ eloquent and forcible in its brevity Bad '.isim-_
Wfiai is that, Willie?' asked Nettie,as he
‘ Well, Willie, God looks upon^ou as a plioiiy;— J canoe up the steps, his face, the very frontisF
murderer. You have fallen out ■wfln 'One of
pMei lor a volume of misforlune.
Ca»p IDtu Maine KEamaiQk
Neak E'almoutii, . Va., Jaw. 20, Iw2.
‘Who is speaking to you, I should .like to your little playmates— ’
‘ He begun it.
Mean. £dilort.—l saw anolico io the Bath Smiinel,
know?' he replied roughly, hi he brushed
tha 2d of Jao., of the passage of an order in the Leg
‘'Very well, did not the wicked men who of
past her and entered the parlor,
islature, to repeal or amend tbe Law relating to the
Nettie’s face clouded, and the tears came put the Saviour to death begin it, and yet did Kennebec Fieberies. 1 pray the Legislature not to do
into her soft, blue eye^, for she loved her bro- He not say, amid all their biller taunts, their Bo cowardly a thing in my absence, while engaged as a
a Iruitorous foe.
tbar very dearly.' He was sitting moodily in cruel tortures, ‘Father forgive them;’ and soldier in defending Ibe-nation against
• AmjAii Obosuv.
the parlor when she entered, and be looked so cannot ray little boy bo enou^i like the blcsse^
Every summer the propiietors ol the Augus
cross and unnatural Nettie dare not. speak to Jesus to say that ? ’
ta
Dam have played ofi' a game of bluff and
The
tears
began
to
run
down.
Willie’s
cheeks,
him, but passed on to the. open piano, where
but be did not speak.
bamboozle upon the Fish Commissioners, put
she had been practicing, and sat down.
• Poor little Georgie, you have fine limes ting off a compliance with tbe provisions of
‘ Perhaps if I play him that -pretiy, new
song, hp will feel better/ she thought. ‘ He playing ball and maibles with him. If he the law; and every winter they have builonalways likes to have me play or sing to him was deaO'you would miss him very much, and
liolsd the members of the Legislature and urg
when he comes home from school;' so she his empty seat in the school room would look
run her nimble fingers along the keys in the very lonely, wouldn't it? I dare say he is ed its repeal. When finally driven to build a
soft, sweet prelude, and was just ready to join sorry by this lime. You forgive him now, fishway, they kept it dry a large portion of the
her voice with the charming accoinpaiiimeiit, ■don’t you ? ’
limes, and then cried out that the whole en
‘ O yes, indeed 1 do ; I wish it was morniog
when Willie spoke out sharply—
terprise bad proved a failure and that fish
‘|I wish you would stop that tormented now, so I could tell him. It shall be a better
could
never pass the dam. Toj repeal tbe
day
to-morrow
limn
it
haslteen
to-day.’
drumming. Nobody asked you to play.'
• Don’t trust in your own strength loo much. law now, after so much has been expended
Nettie's fingers dropped instantly; she
turned around, upon her stool and sat motion I am afraid you did not ask God to help you for Ihe transportation of fish to the ponds
less n moment, then - moved noiselessly acioss this moruing.’
above; and just as the expe riment is on the
‘ No, 1 did not, but I will to morrow.’
the room, and Willie beard her soft footsteps
The tea bell rang and ended the conversa point of being brought to a successful conclu
on the stairs and along the upper passage, and
when she opened the door of iter own ru9m, a tion. Nellie was coming slowly down from sion, would be an unpardom^ble breach of
quick sob, us if she had held her feelings in her room, and Ihe Oiomerit Willie caught eight faiili on the part of tbe Legislature ; and we
of her he ran to her, and, clasping both arms call upon all good men to oppose it. Give us
check as lung as possible.
‘Well, I’ve done it to day, I guess; half about her neck, whispered—
what we ouglp to have had a long time ago,
‘ Do forgive me, Nettie for being so cross.
the boys in school are mad with roe, and now
and
wbaf^ihe law and tbe charter of the Defn
I
must
bear
that
new
eong
just
as
soon
as
I have almost taken Nettie's head off. 0
supper.’
*
promised
us—a good and sufficient fish way ;—
dear, that is where all my good resolutions
There was an exchange of friendly kisses ; give us this'for a few years, and then, if tbe
come to.’
,
—
.‘ Why, has my little boy got home?’ said it Was all ‘ made up,’ and hand in band they fish will not come up jhe river we will ever
Mrs. Irving opening the door at that moment, went out to the cheerful i upper-room.
Willie stood by the window the next morn after bold our peaoe. Let remonstrancee be
* 1 have been down town, and came up by
your schoolhouse on purpose to walk home ing repealing to himself tha sixth command circulated for eigqaturcs immediately aod eent
with you, bu'l J thought your school was not ment, and chanling in a low voice, ‘ Lord have in to the Legislature, that this iniquitous
mercy upon me, and incline mjf heart to eeep scheme of repeal may be defeated.
v-..^
out, so 1 roude a call on my way home.’
this law,’ when George Lovell name slowly
' .
• Yes, it was out too, hut I was kept.’
.
y
QnBiuf.--la it possible that Dm. Pike mlall
still
‘Why, Willie, how did that happen? Did along the street;
‘ Georgie, Georgie/ shouted Willie, tappylg controls the Augusta Agef Tbatsbeet, a little
ytui not have your lessons pet fecily ? ’■
upon the window, ’wait for me, wait 'till Igdt
No, and I'was tardy besides.’
while ago, apparently so obliWoos of party
my geography.’
• You lefi home in seuion, did you not ?•’
and
true to Ihe Union, is now fast,, distancing
Airs. Irving emiled, and went to the window
Willie did not answer, but kept working his
feet under the hearth rug. and looking down to watch Ihe meeting between Ihe two boys. all competitors iri its abuse of the government
Willie bounded dpwn the steps and held out and in its insane and wicked attempts to aid
el them steadily.
‘ What is ilie trouble, Willie ? Y'ou look as his hand.
and comfoit the enemies of the country by
' We are two big fools to get mad with each
if you had no friends in tha world.
dividing the north. Every man brought tin
other,’ said Willie, bluntly.
*1 haven't,.ns I know of.’
der the censure of IhO government il defends,
*
I
know
it,
Willie,’
responded
George,
‘ Willie 1 ’
• I suppose you are,' he said apologetically, grasping tightly the .(proffered hand. ‘ I was and a'Very one in favor it abuses ; and in-both
‘ I)u.t 1 gaess you are the only one. Every so sorry last night I used you so, 1 cried my cases seems madly blind in its action. How
body is put out with me but you and father:! self to sleep. I never will do so again, if yon ard—Maine’s gallant eon—for his eloquent
’ What'has-happened to make you feel so will just forgive me this .time, and I wont let complaint of the apathy of the north io Ibis
the boys plague you eiilier.’
.wretched, my child?'
Happily the two went on to the school room, perilous crisis, is harshly rebuked and pro
‘ Well, you see, mother, it is jiisli this. Last
night, before I went to sleep, I got to thinking and the other boys seemed to have forgotten nounced guilty of “ military insoleoce and
ove? the things I-bad done through the day I ail about it, for they greeted Willie cordially; imper-tinenoe
while Lieut Nichols, who re
^ught not, and thinks I, now to-morrow 1 will the teacher smiled and called . him her dear signed on account of Ihe President’s Emanci
try very bard and not do one thing I shall be little scholar, and everything wen'^iost right
pation proclacpatiou, id, by implication, comsorry for; but'when I got up this morning 1 with Willie that day.
mended fur his course. With ’* Bully for you,
4bigot All about it, and never unco thought till
. I came jn from school. My resolutions don’t ■ 'The Contbabano's Loaio.—A soldier’s old fellow I'’’ it exults at the profanation of
letter from La Grange, Tenn., says:
amount .10 much, any way.’
the Senate chamber by (be rowdyism ^SaulsAn elderly man, who gave his name
• What have you done to-day that you re
bury—echoing bis'tressonable utterances with
*
Dick,’
came
into
our
camp
and
was
employed
gret?'’
• From beginning to end I have gone wrong. by an officer. lie is a quiet, but intelligent great satisfaclioo, though the drunken bully,
and moral old fellow, and gave mo an account himself, when be comes to his senses, humbly
Some, how, things did not go right all the
morning at school. 1 missed two or three bl his leaving ‘ boms.’
apologizes for bis disgraceful conduct. Offi
‘ Why did you leave, uncle ? ’ said I.
-tbneei Ihe ieacher was cross to me. ^ut the
‘ Well, roassa/ he replied, ‘ ole missus loo cials are rated as a set of imbedles for allow
‘in>rst came this afternoon. Just after I startbard on me ’tirely. an when I couldn't stan’t ing tbemielves to be cheated by tha?p con
esktCor school the fire bells rang, and pretty
no longer, I jii lei'.’
tractors ; and tbe contractors are denounced—
soon a lot of the boys came running along,
‘ In the ilay time, was it ? ’
all but one democrat; .aad in his case Ihe inand cb|1u4, ‘ Come .on. Will, we are going to
‘ Oh, no, sab 1 'leven o'clock at night, and
t^f^’a; plenty of time before school; ’ and
digoaiion is all poured upon the man who re
llnd'iiotmind what you bad told me, never got Boliva’ ’fore mornio’; 'bout twenty miles.’
commended him, .for he is a republ lean. We
' That's a pretty good walk/ said 1.
logo to a fiiftUalcss some older person was
hoped belter things of the|Age.
' I didn't walk it, sab, 1 rode boss back.*'
but followed on as fast - as I could.
‘ Rode! do you own a horse ? ’
JtWiu aiiray down to the North End, ever so
What is Needed.—• Carleion/ of tbe
‘ Well—yee—no, sab—-not ’uackly—reckon
and after all there waeu’t anything to be
Boston Journal, in a recent letter, makes tbe
1
do
now
—
I
tonk
one
!
’
but a little black smoke, and aver so
‘ Took one from your mistress ? ’
following pertinent stiggestioDS :—
■ili^ people, I knew it was past school time,
' iTes, massa.'
The army on the Rappabanoook need sev
'lin'd'I kept'Coakiog the boys to go, but they
■ Don’t you think you did very wrong, Dick, eral things. Fiot I mention that it needs to
woulda’t for a long time ; and as toon as they
to take yopr mistress’s horse ? ’
he supported by Ihe people at home. I have
started they began to plague ms because I was
’ Well, I do* know, sab ; I didn’t take the passed three weeks in New England and have
sa«[|i a scarecrow about everything. George
bes’ one. She bad three—two of ’em fuse- seen a great many peqple who talk discouagBkiNrK ’said: * Well, you missed to day, and
I’m glad of it, ain’t you, boy» ? ’ They all ratq bosses, but the onp I tt^ok is ole, an' not ingly. They write disoburagingly to their sons
berry fast, an' I offe’d to sell him fo* eight and brothers io tbe army. There. is nothing
ffgd *,Y(;s,’ and then George took off his cap
dolla'e,
sah.’
which will so quickly ta]^ the strength out of
*S4
‘ Three cheers for Tot Irving I ’
‘ But, Dick, you took at least a thousand a soldier as a blue letter flrom home, and on
When I got to aobool, I couldn’t study a bit,
dollars from your mistress, besides the bone.' tbe other band.Ihera-M/.botbing which, will
. the letters all run together so; of course 1
‘ How, sab ?'
give him so mabb life oa-a ebeerful, hopeful
could'mt^ say hardly any of my lesson; the
' Wby,')rou were worth a thousand dollaihi letter from bis friends. ' If the loyal people
‘SeasInr.peDisbed as all, and we bad to stay
kllor school; but the minate we and' you abould have been satisfied with tha; want Ihe rebellion to triumph—if they want
-got oul^George I^ovell set the'boys on again, mueh, without taking tha poor woman’a bene,’ Io see the cause of freedom go down, they can
and tb^aiihed' me names and everyibing. I eaid 1, gravely.
acco^.plish it without much ditflculiy. Let
The contraband aeratebed his woolly bead, everybody tell everybody that the thing don’t
wuh George Lovell was dead and buried,
give l^m Bometbipg fo-morrow be won’t rolled up bis eyas at qte, and replied with em look well, tba.t Qur cause is sinking, and it
phasis :
will sink I ' dh the other band let every one
St, I'll, bet I ’
• I don't look at it jest dat way, massa. 1 lake counsel of hu^uroge instead of his fears.'
Is. this Willie Irving, or lome wicked
wo’ked ha’d fo’ missus mor'o' thirty yea’a, an’ Let every, one* look beyond tba immediate
In
shape of my nsuelly geolle
I reckon in dat time I 'boat pay fo’ moMf. present inte thf yeara to come, and think of
An’ die yaa’ miesui guv me leave to raise a the inheritance be is to bequeath to bia chitmother, and not exactly me
patch o' baccy fo’ my own. Weill I wo'ked drao. Lc* bt<o *** ibe earning ntiilioQi who
either; but l..Wgot you to promiio.me that 1
nigbu an’ Sondayt, an’ spar’ times, an’ raised
■MllHitfO/tQ school any more. It is a great a big patch (way prioes is, wuff two hun’red are to peopla tbit, continoot; let bio la^ bis
esr to tbe ground aod hear Iho trood of that
daai sung to be good when I am at home
can fit me for college, can’t dolla’s, I (eckoo) o’ bacqy; on’ when l.got it mighty host which ia to peopla ik» IfUssiiaipp*
toaken oar’ of dis fall, ole miesu took il ’way valley; whlib wIllthlMi thOJMmMios of the
from me: give some to do neighbors; keep Weti, to.eoii»tbe’Uddea>sWiloihto gold; let
l olg, as, far as book knowledge
some fo’ be’ own use ; on’ sell some, on’ keep btoi see Miftgrwl jslHoil
M ob the
1 i- but' if i kaopyon here with mb.
riot yon igit loligbened by contact de muuey, an’ I reckon dat pay fo’ do ole Paeifie oooal t let' faiar-midaeeUMdr'almt tUa
notion.it id
Mtat'ibi* ooittftlist i# to
jiftad to eo- host 1'
FaiUog to fled any copsoloneo in ih« Atrkoy, be the highway, between ^ CUna ofrf Efvopo ;
i^aaMpiMlooa ybo willAod ihare.’
j
let him behold tbiscootoat i* itit vait propof
ElTOi!(ji.(5 Whan I let W| edoogh to I gave up the ergnmenk
lions, raaeWng Ihroft^ all qotqlitg. liotot and
not babe any InmlUe.'
It io void that at loeot 100,000 mm ovo yot affaetiag th»'..«a<if« maan niM.tot««a»i let
' .wW, .phey tho coBMmMdwoBtiug undor iho lastoell of the FoosidMt, him rewlvfl, dMd lOdip#: .ifMtr or
. Wkw,
iKfairarlMr nmjgt tben> do ypn F *
.,«i|Wto.|aoWw ^1^0 W mother’s faeo with of which not less than 85,000 ate doo from eome liiher ceiM^dailAt thM]4iMi 1^
.
-«Mii||M|MliHSMani at mnah ns'lo aaiy, ^ ba#a^ the State of Hw Tjork alone. Bvory New toiaed.aod.U-iritifctii '
A. graoLhitlia boa boaa
wltji tht &iBsglaifd Mate ba« MiatAiu quota, aseojpt New
lif'diora
thi wWeb hw diaa% «a Bmmt B<nr> WikHgiMiVdfAtoojr.
HoiDfiliirel Ikat AhI’
■ JMHt' Mmaoead ikmly—'* Goi
1iiw
looki a fawjwndrad
alugbtor.
Tha antique tala It reyarsed by me—
a moutt in a nqt, and I can’t get free;
for erottwite ayound my poor heart twines
I Tha net of LoVe in a tboiieaiid lines.
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€\]t CBBtfru j&ftil.

J. Smith’s resuluiiont,;l;a8 been deferred on
acconat of Ihe illness of Mr. S. The act to
incorporate ihe Yassalboro’ Mills Co. pasted
to be erigioaiadi4*. ihw %oal«r on ^q^qfday.
The IW9 resoive*, one.p.fItVivp ip. ihe
ir IfoVthsrn frontiers, and ilio oibdr auiDoroldur]
ixing a loan • in behalf of Iho Slate,^ P.**£i**
finally ih fho House
(hd same daj’./
A petition has beau presented bjr (be '
recldri of Wioalow Bridge lor a rdnawMol
^ its charter. Also of B. K. llardtng atf^iii^.
Id*era, relative to obs'.rbciion of navigation of^^
£eDdabeo river by Halldwell and ^^41^

.Bridge; of £. K. Harding and otbers, in j«s,
latioQ to obalruciioDS by loeki and canalaipL.^<Q
Aetuur’s Homb Haoaxire.—‘IRndlng tha News,' Auguila Dam ; ol Beriah Brown of CliilwqF,^^
suggealiro'iiols to your numerous readers, and * Ready for tbs.'QoMtion,-’ Io the February nnmbor, asking a grant of land for sesvioes io .Uui tiigii;
pertaining to ibeouiiure of tbe honey bee. It are two very zood ploturea, and the nnaaher aetilaina
has' long sines been considered a branch of leme vary pretty patlerni and daaigna. T. 8. Arthur
Patitioni are ia for repeal of. ibe law cre
eonlinuaa liii alory, ‘ Unt In tha World,’ and Miu Vir
agriculture, although it has been scrionsly ginia F. Towniand baa a good alory,- with othar good ating TtialJnatioea.
' .;V.y,»«W
neglected. H'aVing been exclusively engjaged nrtiolai. The nnmbar ia full of good rtadlag. For
An attempt has been made to get At^
for several years past in their study and cul. Itrma, prenilnma, &o. aos advertlaetnent in another ool- reasons for refusing to oommiufOu
nmn.
tore, I have beooroe fully oouvinced that there
offioers chosen last Spring but ao
Tub.Maims Teacher.—The editor of Ikla mptithly,
is no kind of business, with tbe same amount
Hon. E. r. Weaton, haa called to bi^aaaiatanga twelve result has yet been reaolwd.
of oapital'invesied, that Will.pay halt as well. naioolatai—grnlleman of aoknowlodgad talaot, who are -The Senate contaittse boa 'tapotMLoiaina t
Tha success of tbe busiuess depends upon warmly Intvreiled In the came of adnoatlon. The a law authorizing towns and cities to issue
three great points: the man, the hive, and iho olaimt of Ihe work, which baveatwayi been largth will fractional currenoy^^_____________ .
, .'
htrcBder be atill iraaler, and Ibe friendt of ednoatlon
Ssoswi.''
A
S
udden
D
eath
.—
Mr
Bimon
Smith,'of
ahould aeo that lls oirculation' la largely Inonaaed.
If the bee-keeper is skilled in the manage- Pabliahail by Brown Thuraton, Portland, at $1 a ytar. Kendall's Mills,-wbo had bean for some liniWmenl of hiB'bees,.and hat a hive that is rigiitcmployed io Whipple's Mills,at Lossafl;^ ^
War of RKosHPTiOH.-’-Every day, dor WHS found in a dying atat* on ' Tuea^
Jy copstrucled, and the season is a favorable
. ,*.
k-—
one, It IS not an uncommon thing for him to ing the past week, the mail hjis brought many iMt wsek, near the .place where . bq SNIUtk
realize ten, and in many instaacee, fifteen and interesiiog items of inielligance, but none of work, and expired almost immediatey AfUU ttef’^
tne0f doflars profit from eaoh p.rosperous the great impendiog blows have yet
wMAiwoTered. R. w^Uwgg>«;4f
ai
The army of ibcPOKSmW Wati qWelly.tm
hire yearly.. thus paying llirM and four bunfit. Mr. Smith formerly resided in ”>WSSK
dred per cent, on the investment. According ihe Rappahannock, wilb no iadicalioos of a on.the corner pf Church and Pleasant StraOWl^
to ancient history, honey at ona time was the forward movement.
and was esteemed as a very worthy ntaai- 1__
The rebel General Pryor having crossed
only sweet known. In Aristotle’s and Pliney's
family reside at Kendall’s Mills.. t
: '. .^.i»
(lay, who flouriehed over two thousand years the Blackwater on a foraging expedition, Gen.
A
OHANon;—Business
changes
in
.our
vil-J^ago, we learn that bees were, then cultivated Corcoran was despatched to meet him. Tbe lage are more irure than in most plaoes'Of its to some extent, although like many other things rebel foice, which was quite formidable, was size. Our traders and meobanics are genoirbi^^
perfected and impruved very much since.— encountered about ton miles from Suffolk, and ly prosperous in a snug way, and moat of tbas*'^
Within Ihe past^en or fifteen years, there, has in two sm'art oiigagemonis were driven back seem to be fixtures. The New Year bcougfiili.^
been more progress made in their culture and so hurriedly that they left their "dead and a change in one of our leading firms ;—
wounded on tbe field.
management, than for centuries previous.
A great naval expedition has recently been T. W. Herrick retired from the firm of Eldea-t
Thera seeius to have never been a time.
organized at Port Itoyal, its deslioulion being & Herrick, dealers in hardware and tioveir,.
since our earliest history^ when Bee-culture
No. 4 Boutelle Block, having told bis intesottw
should demand our attention more than at the probably either Charleston or Savannnb. Tbe to iijr. Willard B. Arnold. Mr. A. is one of a
expedition vVV»lc(9
uAgSvUlwlull
coosisis ul
of VI
67 ObCtllU
steam 11
Iranaporls
B*l<*UVi 1*1 I
mtt
present; when ITar and heavy taxation, Ihe with gunboats, carryiag.it is said,70,000 «««, “>«
Waterville boys who, with no lack
great scarcity,’and high price of sugar is etat enterprise nod other business qualities,
ing ps in the face, I say why should wa not but that must be an river estimate. Tbe reb judged it fur Iris interest to slay nt home; oad'.'’
encourage Ihe culture of tha Bee upon a more els say they have lately captured one of our umoiig tbe muliilude of wanderers, we querjr,'
extended scale, and raise honey by the quan gunboats in Stone River, but there ia no cuii- whether mnny occupy better puslliuns than the
tity, as some few now do, thus enabling us to lirmalion of the report, 'rbe Nashville it one be has now taken. Having worked bia.
meet the heavy taxes, and affording us a hand penned op at Savajiiab, and it is not impro way up through a faithful clerkship, his presedt
some profit besides. 'With '^ght care and bable that an attempt will be made to‘out her post is the re.sull o'f mutual appreclatieu,—to
managemeiit and a favorable seuson it will re out. 'The Mohlauk is there, and has lately which, we venture to say, this community
quire but a few swarms of Bees to raise a ton proved herself by lying under the fire of a heartily respond.
of honey. If a colony of Bees'eome out strong rebel Fort for an hour or mors.
Paper made of wood is now used by sev*
in the spring (as they will if properly win 'Operations against Vicksburg will bn speed
eral newspaper esmblishmeots, but we~ would-■
ily
resumed,
and
though.the
struggle
must
be
tered,) it is sn.easy matter to realize' 5.0, and
not advise our good Brother Littlefield to^
75 pounds, and sometimes much more; besides a fierce one those engaged in the movement print the Clarion on it any longer. Havia§:
a young swarm or two, which will be thrown are-confident of iiuccesa. Fresh excavaliont a common origin with the material on which'
had been made in the cut-off, and at last ncoff, if properly attended to.
they ere stamped, his ideas—lacking ihe,r«|ia(;^,
Good honey readily commands a high price counts water was flowing freely through it produced by contrast—are not eo bHIlioqtly''
and
the
river
rising.
in market, and probably will for years to come.
Bianley, the provisional Governor of North promipant as heretofore.
Under Ihe present condition of our country,
Postponed.—A good lime in good ba^da
and the high price of sugar, it certainly be Carolina lias resigned, Gan. Foster has ac
will
seldom spoil by keeping ; and Iberpforb
hooves
us to live at much as possible within cepted the services of negroes for garrison
UOI
we
predict
.that the Sociable of Ibe WatervKIe
duly.
•oui
l^rselves, independent of the South. There
Engine
Company,,
postponed to'next Monday
It
it
yeportod
that
tbe
rabels
are
fortifying
'is honey, enough 'wasted every year to supply
evening will only
improved by 'tbe ,4<il^
us with all the sweet we need. If we bad the Galveston. Quite a respectable force of Uolonisia
has
recenily
been
organized-on
Ibe
Rio
Bees to collect it, there could be more bsney
Tbe Kennebec Cours'sr baa been ftOMat^s
produced north of Mason’s aod Dixon’s Line Grande, ready to join any fedbral -expedition from Hallowell to Batb. That’s gbodatei
than there ever was sugar south of .it and not sent to Texas.
KennebeO; but mighty bard for Sagadahotoini
It )s said tbe government does Dpt antici
cost the producer one half whst sugar now
Skatimo, which was suspended by ibe
costs the southern planter. There is no place pate any support from Farragut and Banks In
cent falLof snow, has been again resumed^
tbe
renewed
aisault
upon
Vicksburg,
as
it
is
in the world so well adapted to the large yield
the ice in Ihe Bay having been overffowedt for
of honey as iba northern portion of the United not expected they will be able (0 pass the
that purpose._____ _________ _
rebel
works
at
Port
Hudson,
Point
Coupee
Slates, with itqJertile hills, valleys and broadLook Id at Maibewi’s and - examine a won*
spread prairies of tba West. Ctrlaioly, for and St. Francisville in season io take part in
amounl, and quality of honey, we stand at tbe the conflict. The attack will therefore be in derfully nice specimen of stitching oir a novel
head of any other country io the world, if we the hands of Generals Grant and MoClernaod, and beautiful card basket—the work 6f Mr'.
aided by Ihe fleet of Admiral Porter.
G. B. Broad.
would but improve it.
A large and eolhusiasiio Union meeting was
Tbe Portland Prete learns that (he OrdfThere is no danger of over-stocking] our
market with honey, as Ihe consumers increase reoenily held at St. Louis, Mo., at which strong naoce Department are about to mouol 'adme
resolves were passed in favor of the Presi
fastef Ibaii the producers.
fifteen Daibgren guns at upe of (be forta' ^t
dent’s
Bmaooipaiion Flan.
There is no danger of overstocking our
the entrance of that harbor.
'
There was quite an eothosiastic Union
country with Btes as some persons ^ave im>
Tl^a Missouri Senale recently pass^
ogined, especially Ihe fertile porlidnt of it, as demonstration at Fayetteville, ArkMOsas, on House resolution, 2G to 2, asking go.vernn^eo^
all honey-producing plants yield their sweets Ihe 27ib ult-, and the loyal portion of the in- compensation for emancipating tba SUvef to
days together and sometimes weOke, depend- babiiaots are coming forward anff showing that Stale.
J
ing much upon the state of the weather and their bands. Our recent military successes in
Gen.
MoCiellao
ia
.having
a
triumphant
rfi7
that quarter give Iba Union men boldoeis.
tbe species of fluwnr.
ceplion
in
Massacbuspits.
He
will
not
coinq
Another rebel pUate steamer is on tbe ocean,
Those about to engage in tbs culture of this
She has 'destroyed to Maine, although he ban. been urgeptly. rqdelightful little insect, should first got posted perpetrating mischief.
quested to do so.
jb^ consuliiog Some scieoiiflo Bee keeper, or many 'vessels and among them laveral beli
Clean up !—Mr. Dunphey has opened, f
ing
to
Maine.
'
'Jta
be guided by some good book upon the siibroom
over Mr. Maxwell’s Shoe store, .for
Lo-vr CoitEDT IN Htoa L>ra.~Pi(y| of
jhet, to insure success io tbe baiineii.
claanlbj^ and restoring men’s wearing eppaie).
(be
leligious
eooieliea
in
Lewiston
ia
Bb
9
ii^.o
K. P. KIDDER,
hold a Levee, and gives notice that * In addi We have seen 0 lample of his work, and prqPractical Apicolturisl,
tion
to the usual fare of oysters, hulled eanr Dounee it good. Let tbe ” uowaabed '* -talso
_______________Burlingtop, Vt,
and milk, ice cream. See,, they will inlroduee notice and go at once and patronize him.
In a recent letter fromWasbington, ’ Perley,’
‘ FiOHTHa Job.’—The New York Evening
for arousaueuta tba celebratad “ Widow Beof tba Boston Journal, says: —
Post
saya that thoughtless admirers bare eondoll," “ Jabq Clark,” Ibe •• Yankee Peddler,”
Iributed to give to lus new '^ommauder of the
Judge Collamer, In ex'pressiog his dissent
and
“
J(^oatban
Scranlum
seeing
Ibe
Sights
in
army of lbs Potomac a character for rash reekwith Senator Powell, who thinks that there
should ba neither violence or coercion used in New York.” Now, in tbe nama of raligion lessneis which (be facta .abont that General do
pulling down tbe rehellioo, aaid in bis dry way we oskj la tbe cause of God so bard np in not warrant. Hooker himself knows lbia.sai>
that tbia waa no now view, Mr. Bnebanau, Lewiston (bat it moat call to ila aid auob fool ' Don’t call me Fighting Joe ’ said he, lately
' for that name haa done dnd Is doipgsne iiv
he brileved, discovered that no Stato bad Ibe eries as (boss?_____________
calculable injury. It makes a portion- of rtjf
rigbt'to sroode,' and that nobody had.any right
to pravent it if it aliempiad to do so, . That
WiNSLO'w BsiDax.—Tbe Charter of Ibis public think Ibai I am a |iDl-beaded fl^f1l(«lb
looked a litiie original; but oilar all there wu
bridge will expire^ soon, aod tbe..proprietora young fellow, aonustomad to making FuflqM
notbiug o.rigiual in that; for if any man will
and needless tiashei at tbe tnemy.* Thq fm
will of coursa apply to Ibe present Legislature is, Hookar is an old aoldier of laogAMtdtMiV
tum l•.Olln•table Dogberry's iosiruotioo io tbe
watob bA will find that it was known at as for a new one. Would not the prezaot be a and to undoubted bravery and boldness adds
earl/Ap«riod ai ibaL He said to tham, * You favorable lima to move for a free bridge across tbe prudence and caolion so essential to the
shall comprehend all vagrom man ; you are to tbe Ssbaslicook ? Our own oilizeni—and es ebaraotor of a great general.
bid any mau stand In tha prince's name.’— pecially Ibe traders of our village—are aa
New Enolamd and .trx Wket-^ WKaf a
• How If ha will not stand?’ 'Why then
Butiketi
Man Thinhe. Tbe followjng is In
lake DO note of him, but lei him go ; and mueh interested in this question at Ibe people extract from a bueineta letter received in B|w.
of
Winslow.
prsitntly, call the seat of tbe watch together
'ioqjroin Chicago;
and thank God'you are rid of a knave.’ Ver
'wisis New England U left out inlkticoW
A. D. Boilieu, the publiiber of' the' Fbilages says,-' If ba will not tland when he is
the West goes with. The Norlb«Mt^:|l«^
dslphia
Inquirer,
wbo
was
rtoiiotly
arrested
bidden, be is none of ihe priooe’t aubjecli.’
slip cut from N.England opdf set in
‘True/replied Dogberry, *aod they art Id for ireaiooable utteraaces in bis journal, has deeper soil. If she out-tops her, iifajftpv
meddle with none but tbe prinad’s subjects.’ been releaied afte^ making proper acknowl- thing iirenge. Many a dutiful .an^l
So arith these people, if they will not abide edgamenta. He claiini t» be a good frfand of aland* band and ihoulders tailer ihittnJ
wiihjn.your Constitution they are not your
ar, but that makes him all the epore rwidy to
tnlijnis and you have nothing to do with tham. tba UoioA— -----------------—,
give her due respect, and, if need bo, proandiliHtobe originality of this idea Dogberry
Gov. Coburn bazbppoinied £x-Oov. Wnah* leclioD.'
•
haa tb* prior' claim.
burn
CoaamiiHeMr
to
Wasbingtoo
iindar
tbe
Tbe-Wheqliei’.(VpV.)|
Tyaijftdelir;
fcatoq
.... --w ■! I-' ...........- . I u i » «■ '
. A. Vat Hbiwbi,—We are Ijoforpiai that L^ialaiive Btjolva wbieii mtka aid of tbe had a pretty tborougb tyimliilipl.pT^qiqm
CoL Botsre, of Norsidgewdek; bos a li*ifer,1^ General Goverrf^ent to knitd a nitiiary rail ialrigneH-and aymiwtUtM^iM-^-ttoM
four,ygdri old until May next, that now girtp loai'fiqtmilaagar t» jUiiA Haatarp line of tba 'iitoliiiw * w^;t
piWkP 0^^ roat aad' weigba SOOO Ibi.. She Stata. n ''q-ws-s-w;” ivqeatwwsrc ■avswwwvw't
is etin giil(|itag topUly, and bida fair to aoimw
Tha Board of Agricult ura adjourned on
oby t)iii| over before raised io tiu Stoto. Tqai4ay
A po«tinj|tioD of Iho Voei wy elpijaftfCTl’.lfSLS
Wbieb ^:pot moot men will have Uof b<Nf S^lllia1# taaoto^M l •nd .• »adfoi^f
____ ^
i* (k« preaaintoa'isHarad by ib« t|sil^lMUN»MMI

. HMMiy-Bea Onltnie.
Jfcwrt- Mditen;—Allow, me 'to makr a few
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fo^at Ibe lootpre toMto Hall ad Uoi ^ou-df
TWiimSsPk Vf H. V. Wobb, Siq.
•avala v«sMim nMolly.
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THE EASTEBN MAIL,

ti publUbed every Thnr<i(Iey, by
MAXIIAKI

AKD

Wliyo,

[Oopyrigbt Becoredllj

Adv’fs.

HE SPB)
•rnUTlOK WILL 001
rouowiNi

Jnbrptnbtnt Janiilj) Nttospaptr,

■qEW_g8JpS-NEW PRICE
W. GILjBRteTH,

Mni.Jo|fN vv. LAsin. .

‘

THE GREAT HTHIAH REMEDY
F'OOa F’aBOM.A.XiES,
ftlatiisoii’s lndl»n Bm m eaag-o^n.
This celebrated Female Medicine, noitM^.^
virtues unknown ofanythlnjoewsl^^'^
and proving effectual otter
ed, IS specially designed fof
and single ladles, and to thsd^siy h>ae'^
known for the pnrposo? hwtt
monthly sickness in cases ofobstrnctljpg^^
all other remedies of tho kind have be«i
in vain.
*
•
OVER 90)00 Dottlea have how hetg|y.
without a single failure when taken aiAL^*
'’idj and without injury to bealtUiu anj.j*'
It Is put up in bottles of three
I strengths,wiihfuJidlrectioni for hstng^i
sent by Express, OLOBSLYSkAUrh, lo
t of the country.
FKICES.—FuIlStrcngth,010; Half S(rth»a
tor Strength? fts per bottle. ^
ft6; Quarter
REMEMBERT! This mpdlclno is designed expresk)* a,
OuBTiHATE Cab£8i ^liicfa nil Other remedies of tbe kiQdW
failed to cure; also that it is warranted as represented iQt|J
respect, or the price ■will be refunded.
Beware of imitations! None genuine and wsrngi^
unless purchased uiHxcTiY of Dr M. or at his RElJBnii,
INSTITUTE FOHSPEOIALDI8EASE8, No.28 UNlOliff
PHOVIDENCK.R I.
Tbisspcclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature tnii
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educate)! phyiiehi,,
twenty years’practice giving hXs whole attxNtion to then '
Consultation s .by letter or ctheraise arestrlctly confldeijL
and Medicines will be sontby express, secureft’om observetiti
to all parts of the United States. Alsd, accorntnodatlcoi f.
Ladies from abroad,wl<-faiDgfor a securband quietfiirn,,
with good care, nntil restored to health.
*
LAUTIOIV.—It has been estimated that over Two Zluadi.i I
Thousand Dollars are paid to Bwindllng quacks annuiiu i, j
Now England alone, without any benefit to'those whopiy ii i
Most of (his suffl^comes out of a class of people who an (hi I
least able t6 lose It, but onoe paid they can never getit'lrick
and they are compelled to suffer tho wrong in sUtnee,noi4u'
Ing to expo8<‘the cheat lor fear of exposing thcmselvex.^i I
(hiscomes from trusting, without inquiry, to-mcn
alike destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whose
I
recommendation is their own false end extravagam atHtMil
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you wonjld utoUAiSM I
humbugged, take no man’s word, DO matter what his uoIm I
sioDS are, but MAKE INQUIRY t-it will eort yc^ 1)$^'I
and may save yotimany regrets; for, os advertising nfaiZ'
ians, in nine cases outof ten are bogus, there U ho rafttt )• |
trusting any of theui.unles you know who and what th^to’
ffj^Da. M. will send rasp? by enulosing one stADj)
a Pamphlet on DIBEAB^ OF WOMAN, and (in^MvIUNi
eates generally,giving full information, with’th^raN|,|>
doubted refipyenoe'and (estlmoninals, without which no adTn
tising physician, or medicine of this kind Is daservlnrofiKt
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
®
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Write your tddrli I
plainly,and direct to Dn. MATTISON, as above.
I

KENDAW8 MILLS,
—;.^’li'ai!Ucr ofDrawlDg.ndOll P.inting
bEAlER IN
■’TOOP. L. LVNtfil,
At llVyt'» BuiUiiny^ Main Sittet, Watervijie
Tmcher oflnitrnm.nUI Mnilc.
llARDWAUE, STOVES,
• NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
TUITION
t the Furniture Ware Boom ol W. A. CAPPR KY
em. MAXBj^M.
i>a«’l n. •wiko.
Faints, Oils and Varnishes,
fS,00
Lavguagt),
be found a great variety of patterns ,of
ALSO, MANUFAOTOKER OP
4,30
Hightr Jingfith, •
.
.
.
.
T Rn M s.
, .
Gilt & Rosswoocl Oval Picture Fraines,
4lQ0 ,
Com'frum
"
'
Improved
Hot Air Furnaoesi
If ^id In Advance, or within one month,
fl.Qt)
SiW I
VifVff »Ue> i'nd jiflov*, from fifty et. npir»rd«.*-Alio
Pthciltind Crdgon Drtnging, J[tatra,J
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
8,00
phld within tlx monthf,..................................... I'TS
Oil Painting,
Tin lloollBg«and Tin
Sheet Iron Work? dene to
MOULDINGS FOB PICTURE FRAMES,
« 6,00 4ei0/)0u -- —
InttrumtnM Untie,
p«li wllhta the year,
■
3.Q0
order.
ifi
ilumfiui I
Btadeote entering on eitbM balfot U^e term^tfcept in cases whichwlllb. Sttadfor ouBtomers In tbe moat workmanllko
manner,
atlowerprloea
than
they
have
be4n
payingfor
MoulDlf.
A.
PINKII
AM ,
of protracted aicknfM, will M tfhargwl 'ihlttoh Tor that (linif.
Yiinkee Dotxlle, or
07* Mott kindi of Oonnlry I’rodnce Inkrn in phy
(llogaalona.
'
wiahing to board themselvea can
^nt.
Any other man I |Thoae
I’riooaofMoaldIng from M cla. to 9, perfoot.
with prirate-famillea
SURGEON
DENTIST
07* No paper dlaconlinned until ail nrrenrngca nre YOVcaobu) Fhord of oil kiniifl.and ccTeral kinds of DootB at
Square and Oral Mirrori,
WATiaviLLa, Jaw. a4?1863_________________,,
paid elfoept at fho option of the publiahera.
(ha Farlor Phoe Store,u little4‘hpnpcr,fin() trailea littleeBSier
of Qilt and Roa.wood, both low and high priced.
ONTINUES toexocute all orders for oirln needofclontal
than at anytihar place In this conntry — “ That'i what's (ha
Mrs. Pearson’s School for Young Ladies.
OANVASS fTRKTCnERSfor Oil Plcturca, made at mnch
services.
Jtetnember and iuquiro for tbo
POBT OFPH'R NOTirii-Vt ATKIttll.I.K.
ub 8PRINQ TBIIIU will eommenn Monday, Marcb ad.
lowrrpriceatbaa heretofore paid,
Om<7£—Firstdoor
south of Rsllread BllJge,MalnStreet,
Wntmille,
JaD.^,1^.
Parlor
Shoe
Store,
W.A.CAFFREY,
DBPA1|¥CRS op tlAlLB.
KKNDALL’S MILLS, MK.
.Toty,1859.
2tf^________No. 3 nontelle Block,
Wetlaia Mall leavei dally at in ro A .14. Clotent h.ttA.M
The Elephant,
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprooegso
Another New NovMty,
“
D46 “
mT^PsOOOl
Or Merrifleld,
benumbingthe gums.which is entirely dlfftircntfiomfrceslng,
“
4.!I0P.M
AT MEBBIKILED‘8.,
and can be used In al I cases with perfect safety
4 46 “
All of wliom belong to the concern.
CE SFCItB, or CREBP£n&, for walking on slipperjrAide*
“
4A4 “
walks and paTements. A euro preTentlve of broken Bhins Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war 1
aad heads. All sitesfotrldOUlee and GentlamcD? for sale tho vrOTWlTUSTANniNO all thl., HILL A BAVAaBbellore
New and Fashionable
8.00A.M '■
B.I6A.H.
Maine Central Railroad.
parlor
fihoe Store.
A.M lo8P M.
ii “ their post of duty is a prlv ate situation
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
ISO
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
t^Only *125 a Tear, in Clubs of Fftur. ready to attend to all orders In tho paliiling line.
LAUKIN & DEALY,
»4Nt«!r}aSVN, AND FANOY.
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
JI^IN STUEKT....................WATKRVII.LE,
(
. "
’’
ARTHUR’S HO^ MAGAZINE
graining,GLAZINa.PAPER-HANaiNO, & SfASBtINO
Nand after Monday. Nor. 27tli Inst, the^ossongcr irafn
OULD Inform theli friomlB.and tho public generally, that
There ii no inch tiling na n person going to heaven
wilUis^^^ Watorvillo for Portland and Boston at 10
For 1(4U3. Voli. XXI <b XXII.
tho^ hare oper.od a shop opposite Aldon’s Jewelry Store,
Ppccininttcnilon
paid
to
carriage
work,
for
which
theires*
.M. nfid returning will bo dun ot5 V. M.
end not knowing that he li on the way. There is here
fur the purpose ofoitrying ou the TAILOitlMn BUSJNKSB
Editkp by T, S. Aktiiuh & V'liiaisiA F. XowBaj^^D. tablishincnt hasbeen particularly fitted up.
. Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 0 20 A. U.,
haquAbine of glor\ ; there la even in tliia world n fount*, in all its vuriouB branches.
We are grateful for past favors and hope by pretorving a
nd returning will bo duo nt 6,35 P. M.
•tn.e kprlng of liviog'water, that riiaa td the lource
Wo keep oonetantty on hand q good assortment of CLOTHS,
ONTAINS Novekts, Stories, Poetry, FBahioup? Steal nnd tinlon between ourselves and our business, to merit a oonFreight trains for Portland will leave at G A. M:
friM.ilwhioh H came, the city that hath Ibnudatiuua, eoiuistlQg of
Wood
In great vArfety,
.tvwu Kogravlngs.
a>ii|^i a v>ai,^n, Needlework
vt la Patterns
«
via.icvy,
Through Tickets sold to Boston and l.owcU as lieretoforc..
tinuanceof
the
tamoe
wboae tender and w|ioae maker is God.
n
Mother’s
Deportmeut,
Cbildnui's
Dopailment?
J,loqMkeaper|a
yov.llthSl«63.
EDWIN NOYK P Fupl
J
»ucl8tb,l801.^
Broadcloths, Cassimcrcs, Doeskins,
nnd Health Departments, with Literary reriewn; and all tUo
l|am fokeaar Ifke mu1ca-kiiow.i to he klever for lix
8Uk Mxxtd Gvod$ for SuUb^ (fc.
accftSBOiies
* of a first
............................
class Uagaaiue.
* .
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
th sit a good chance tu kik a mnn.
Tbo I.ady*s
y’l Book bear.s this flattering testimony to too
HARNESSES! HABNESSES!
AUO—A aooD ASBO&TMSKTor FANCY YESTINQS.
The splendid now sea going Bteamtrs FOREST
character of
JAARTfiUR'a Uoxa1 MAoaktMi
T'
,4.
,
fFJlB
subscriber
takes
this
___CITY, LEWISTON, and -MONTREAL, will
picnae be sweet, but don't ba formal. Be
' As we hsTe oflen before said, It is,
a, without
\
controversy, the
X oppoHunlty to notify the
A CARD.
further notice, run as follows:
foi|^^ Ijgt.^on't bo prim-roses.
beHt *2 magarioe, publi»h«din tiif ’OOOAtry,; Aud 44^?t4bJibe
pnblie that ba keeps con u'htni
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every' Monday, Tuesday,
MfSiat^URKIN $c DKALY would inform tbo public, thnt, strongly outspoken testimony orerywhero given by the press.
stantly
on
hand
a
good
assort*
It it ea old and true saying that a man should not having Owl^'i>oxne of ihobest establishments in NoW Kbglnnd, We know of no perioAknl Chat to welt deserrei the pwist
WedqeiMl^yt
Friday, at 7 o'cioek, F^M.,and
ment of first eloss
aM^’UMdlie'dtuthiitlka'f avlle; andTtom loaievx'^ thry feel ceut4aut that Uiejt cud ploaooall who wlIl/aTor them bestowed. The editors never Hre in their dfrort>* to give,^h
.tadia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wedntigday,
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